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ci-cd by careful inquiry and visiting; but if it
should turn out that onlv one such could be
found, it would be no ground for discourage-
ment. I have known a successful Missionn to
stail from as small a beginning. Awakeni in-
terest by meetiags in the homes of the people,
and then not only by outlining your plan of
operations and inviting co-operation, but always
by some spiritual instruction and prayer. Ob-
tain a hall or store or the oain of one of the
buildings belonging to saine of the denomina-
tions. I have frequently used places u' wor-
shaip of the Baptists, iuitherans, aUnd of ou-
spiritual first cousins, tlie Methodists. it is
better, except for an occasional service, to take
a hall or union meeting hou sec whichi enn be
uised regularly, for by a few siinplle pieces of'
Church furniture and by temporary and re-
movable hangings for the valls, and by an altar
which can bo so constructed as to fold up and
lut away, and with the appropriate ornanents
of the symbol of salvation and a dlssai hung
against the wall or extended on a frame, gnite
a Churchly appearance can in a very short Lime
be given to an aipartment. The rougher the
people and the less aceustomed to our services
they are, the more these properties of worshîip
are appreciated. They look for- sonething lit-
ferent from what they bee elsewhere. But t lie
contents of the Church's net is of' cvery kind
and sort, and she must consider tbe sumaller and
inherited prejudices of lier own people in her
ritualism. In a Canadian Orange population,
or iii a congregation. composed chiefiy of
eastern-bred Episcopaulians, it would not be ad-
visable to put candlesticks on the altar, but
where there aire many Roman Catholics aio
staunch Protestant Lutherans, it would not be
advisable to omit the symbols, whichla to their
minds are so connected with Christian worship
as to make ticir absence suggestive of a disin-
herited Church and a rationaUzing and decay-
ing fI ith. We have lost ut times quite a nîumi-
her of persons who joined for a season by the
bareness of our ceremonial and lack of co' gre-
r.ational singing. Begin as you mean to go un.
Don't be afraid of cynical claptrap about vleri-
t'ai millincry. An officer is nlever asli:iineil of
his uniform or the dress parade that does honor
ta the flag.

A great use may also be made of Churcli
tracts, whiclh should be hirgely distributed.
Leaflets nay be used temporarily in the ser-
vice bnt the Prayer Book is so excellent a mins-
sionary that as soon as possible it should bu
introduced. These are small mxatters, yet suc-
eess in every enterprise largely depends upona
perfection of its details. But what I venture
ta irge under this head is the importance of not
starting the Mission until provi>ion is made for
maintaining the services with reguîlaarity. Anaid
for this end we need to utilize the laity more
largely. The Church needs not oly lay read-
ers, but a body of lay workers, Sisters, like
the Missionnry Sisters of the IIoly Nativity and
also of men who will give thenselves for a terim
of years or for life to the Church's service in
planting Missions and in working along willi
Ihe Clergy, who will assume no monastie dress
nIor secek the revival of a medieval order, but
who will be mon along with men, vLo will re-
side with the Missionaries. assist in the service,
take charge perhaps of the music, Leach ina the
Suinday-schools, and be licensed to net as Lay
Readers. It is through the instrumentality ai'
lives consccrated in reliance on Christ's promise
(St Matt. xix. 12) that tlhe Jezebel of worldli-
ness wdll be cast out of the windows of' the
Ciurch. It is through the aid of lives laid down
in the spirit of that brave and loyal soul Uriala (2
Sam. xi. 11) that the battle of the Lord will bc
earried on to victory. Oh! men and women in
this agonizing crisis of the Church's need will
you not hear Christ call unto yen for a complete
surrender to His service. He speaks ta you
from the cross and says: " This I have donc for
tlhee," what hast thon donc for me ?

HOîw TO WOu< A MissiON.
With as littie machinaery as possibleo and with

sueh as is in union with Ile whole Chuilch like
the organaization of tle Wiomian a's Aun xiliary, or
St. Anid rew's Broiherhood. Froi the start
teacl the people while orking foir self o work
for a lers Disti-ilbute :niid get them to reali
tle ' Spii t of' Missions

In the r-aising of fuls li- he Mission, resort
usially is liad to lethods Soml e mi ighit deei
uneliielylv, su:ic-h ias fiairs. concerts: bit tlae
opponeints of tlese let hods figel hait in iIew
places, while tlae wives have little limey
of ilaeir aownil ti speid, thir hiusbaidsI do Iot
object la, tieir' giviang of 1 lia'r tiie :ii labor,
aId frmniia i heir loimae s 1 1 plies, andî tLhere is io
othrci- prilic-al way ot thicar assisting in lt
iinaneus. . .

In worki a MÀissiII a Hoys' Chub, i- a tt-
iightly evenîing cha l or mîxei, iamay be fomîîid
uise fl. For t lie CIIrI-ei iiiust kshow lier iiterst
ii aill clas>eS, and bring ( 'iristialnity ianto every
district of houe life. luit the 1 oinit abolit
working aaiviY is t lis, thbat tle sictcess to
be souiglit, workied aid piayed fIr, is spiit ai:l
success, wîinnng sOuls to Christ aid biliniig
themn up1 in thle lord. Al deepevnliaprt
ilust riia tlirul aill t lie w'ork aUt touiicl every
part of il. Il' il i-s to attaini thiait bent Success
tilat -ainot le invikeid r weighdor i iiii in
stati<'ics, blit is linownl aîline tIo God.

( 'I',T ' le î co t iud. )

Tuxast> arc -10,000 comniennialts and overci
1,250,000 baptized iaeliber oft tlhe Churebii in
AmIle rica.

T'aiu: Dulke of DevsuhI<Iiire has givei a site,
valuied at £6,000. for' a ICw elirch ail Iat-

uiiiiiirie. île hali also siiscribed £500 towards
che sale objct.

A coltr'a't has beei eîitered iituo by ai Am;a-
arican corporation fir building a raihva.'
throiigh the Jordan Valley, along the Sea of
(Galilee to Dainascus.

Tii Dean of AL rmnagh, speakiiig at the Eng-
lish l rbCors on " raeiguld

Preachiig Orders," remaarkied that 'tlie cire

for the ineflicient and car-less country 'lergy-
inaai was either to couvert him ior aiiibiilaite

Iç the 1re.bvterian au edral, Glasgow, a
cross has recent ly beei erecteI belhind tei Coi-

muiinion Table. It staids oaa tlae fctre ' a
monument placed in hie c'hancel by a lady in
miiemiory ot' hr latte iusb:md.--/i &uati-
cal Gazette.

Tir. building of thu Ballarat Catliedl rail is lat
a standstill, and £6010 is owing to lie baUîk fu
work ali-eady don. G-cat dilliculty is experi.
enced in collecting promised subscriptiors. A
Jewish family of five iersons was atly baap-
tized by the Bishoi in ih Melborae Cathe-
drilal.

IT comes aS ai remîinditerî of low the Church is

mnaaking aU hiistory for terselhfin the Australasian
Colonies to heaur that there has just becei cle-
brated in Tasmania the jubilee of the entlhrine-
mait of the tirst BisIhop. t)n 'l'lIrsdaay, July
27, 1843, the Right Rev. F. . Nixon. D.P.,
was installed in St. David's church, in HLobairt
Town, in the same Episcopal chair to whieh lie
laad been led after his consecration in West..
inimster Abbey on St. Bartlolomew's Day, 1842,

and whicih still serves as the Bishop's tl-onîe in
lc Hobart Cathodral.

Tna Churchman, N.Y., says: " You are miss-
ing a good thing it you io naot take a CaîîaiuuI

pape atredl, and keep y 3O oself w'oll iiiformimedl-.
If a R-ector wouîld have his peiople wide awake
ina Cliur'l aîfairs aand develop their activitiCs
to tle full, lie sholId persuade thelmi ta tiaike
C/ur"h poe-iodicals and read themi. li t liat way
Intelligent iiterest vill lie ihsterei aid liaro-
chial lifea <luiicened.'"

Tlaixa; Ch Iuirch 'lilles, referriig to itle laite Liord
Primate of Al Il I rteland (MIost liOv. Dr. K lox),
says: By cIergy and laitv aliko ie wias held in
the lighst atteehtion and esteeli, and his dath
will le folt as a genuino loss noit only by Th
Churcl of Irelaind, but by tli Prolites of' the
Anglican Ciimiainion oughout the world
who were brought into contact with him ait the
imeetiig i te la ameth Conference.'

A cIgynai in a Lancashire parish (says
tlie PIlfl Alall Ga:elte) a short time ago gave
ouit foi his text, '" The devil like aI roarinigr lion

g' h aboulit seckiing w homa lie amiay dlev!oaiur,"
:îII abnîîîOsL ina th1e suameIII breaith contliuel : " 'y
t rienids yoiu will pIobably have he0ar'd that the
tisholp a Maniachbeste as aiioinneeid his intli-

tion of visiting every cliii-ch in his lioces, aind
conseq([Iient1Y wC itay slortly exlpect im ailt this

CN(ON NoN~ irra. in speaincig ipon the
IPO Sys tei, said tat frl- aUnd open clarches
enacoiiaigcl maci to conie ait odd lines fir

prayer, and prayer was the ofl-bIeath of lhe
soil, aid ialinyhiiimg that drw intil o pr Iayer
was wortlh tyig. le kinew of' a case where I
bieauîitil'il lic-gate ha pait niited ipoii it, ' This
is t li gaLte Of hlave lbu tlc aithaiîla WOI- 1,he0
VODIs. ' No admiitanae this ayI duing thei

wiaiter' Imonths."

' s iuriChurch Tiics says :'IL i i ipossi ble t
ignore tle iplliortance of' the procceedings of the
Ulster Delnce Union, whicli met in Belfast
laitel. Altiiig in Eanglaiiad oanly aI ituil in-
terest is iow takei in t li Iloime Ruimlo Bill, th
Ulster loyalists are as deterine al ais aier to
keep ulip the liglht for their libuaries. The Union

'owi nlibers over 170,000 ault minembers of
all creds a artics, whO lalVe cIosei by oJCI
vote ii a perfectly geiine mode of electiona
(;I10 memiiibers Io reliresent, thei in their local

l'airliaiamient." 'Tle Iieetiaag rellected il he
gratet aedit pli that. lboy, flir thIe grave anîd
digilliiedi coidilet of is business, and Il tmi-
perat' liagu aI' thea peakers. L oyalLy tu,
I li Croiwii, and ai lia-i rasoivo never to subiitil
to a Nationaliti, Adidistrtion, are Ilte dis-
t inguishiig marks of' this ipowerfiul orguanizaa-
tion, wlieib is a force that will have to bu
reckoied witi. Tho comproinise, iow iirged
by wearieil d tias, wlia lave broiug hi.
about ile presenl eadlock, is haop>elessly amout of
the qiuestion. ilriIh Unioisit are willing to
establishi Coiniy C cils, and concede to the
lioman clergy in thie imatter i f' uenitin more
thli )isseici-teri Vomluhi ailOW ti the Anglican
priesthood at home, but they regard the aniiin-
tenaice of the jniteil Kiigdomi intact as a
matter of life and Icalli. Witi the Parnellites
in open revoit, aid thrcatening to render the
Gladstonian mnajority lo one of twenmty on a
d ivision, thie lirionaiists arc far froim dopairinag.

l'isumIli thoughts are vain who think tlIir
watching clin preserve the city. And aire not
thcirs as vain who think thatl Gol will keep the
city for which they do not wateh ?-Hooker,


